BRIM SKATE PARK INFORMATION
Name of Public Entity: ___________________________________________________
Name of Person completing this form: _______________________________________
Date Completed: ________________________________________________________
Type of Facility:
________ Half-Pipe
Vertical drop of tallest half-pipe ____________
________ Bowls
Vertical drop of deepest bowl ______________
________ Rams, Rails, Steps ________Roller Hockey
________ Flat Surface (ex. old tennis court)
Facility Users Include:

______ Skateboard
______ In-line
______ Roller Hockey ______ League Play Roller Hockey

Facility Design
1. The facility design included input from the prospective users of the skate park prior to final acceptance of
the design.
2. The facility was designed by a landscape architect with experience in designing skateboard facilities and
skate parks.
3. There is separation between walkways, rest areas, or spectator areas and the skating areas.
4. Adequate drainage has been provided for half-pipes, bowls, and other areas of the skating surface to
eliminate water from skating areas.

Facility Supervision
5. Sign is posted to the effect that “Skaters are advised that wearing head protection and elbow and knee pads
may lessen the chance of sustaining a serious injury.
6. Posted sign does not state or imply that the facility is supervised by public entity staff.
7. Posted sign does not state or imply head protection and elbow and knee pads are mandatory safety gear for
users of the skate facility.
8. The facility is not supervised by public entity staff.
9. There is a pay phone on premises which can be used to summon emergency medical assistance or public
safety officers.
10. Posted sign includes a telephone number to report problems with skate park facility maintenance.
11. There is no fee charged for skaters to use the skate park.
12. The skate park is lighted for use after dark.
13. For unlighted skate parks. Posted sign indicates that the skate park is open for use during daylight hours
only.
14. The law enforcement department patrols all park areas, including the skate park area.
15. The facility is inspected weekly by public entity staff; documentation is retained of the weekly inspections
and corrective actions are taken.
16. The facility is inspected during the pre-season preparation activities; documentation is retained of the
weekly inspections and corrective actions are taken.
17. Other park maintenance; including those handling turf maintenance or trash collection, note problems and
turn in work orders to correct maintenance problems at the skate park.

YES

NO

